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BS lR err
his report on t e ~ron Font clrim w.) written in
arti 1 ful i11m nt of t.he req iLr-ement.s f'or- the degree of
Bachelor of cience in eo Lo·)icaleng Lrieer-Ln •
The if on. ant c LaL lies 1Te t 0 Butte near Nds s Ler
J nction. It is o~med by Thorn s J Ieleh n o' Butte.
The epo it is pithermal an lies ~ithin the Boulder
Batholit. he ho~t rocks re r nite, alcskite, and
. de s i t e ~rith r nite b in t.he most pr-omf.nen t 110st rock.
T e alter ion ace ses are ~ilicification, kaolinizatlon,
and sericiti tion. ilicification nd kaolinizatlon lrere
t c do in nt proce e in t' G re.
T e no t bun .t vein minerals are luorite, barite,
q artz, and chclce ony. h lcedony is very extenuive in the
~O ten part 0 the rea ill re the alteration is tIe most
i t n e
soi ten t 0 he are , wh i.ch i hLgh Ly alt reel,
put G mOot VOL bl to con~ in ny comlerci 1 doposits
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IT~ ODUCTIOT
The r-on, iont cl.im rf s located. on June 1, 191+J.:" by
T. J. IleLch: n 0 Butte, who a.Lso holds a h -1f interest in
1. • ve pat e ted e1 im 0 th Sil vcr Bowprospect lyin
irec'l~ .ero s U. n. hi hi y lOs from the above claim.
tlth he incre oed emand for fluorite during Tfurld
r II, the United ~t te eolo ical 0urvey bec~me in-
e c ted in l~ ne potent~ 1 fluorite ourees. AS re-
ult, C PlOSS investi ted the ~ilver Bow pro peet and
the adjoinin on Font cL:.in ._or ou day dur'Lng 191+4.
Ihe be m p 0 thi report ~~s t ~en from plane table
m p Ross D.t th.t t- e. (Rose>, 1950, Ross was
not Lmpres ed Vil the otentiali ties of the ",-ong Font
cl im luorite pro eet, but ug~ested that the Silver
Bo T p 0 pect h economical fluorite poe ibilities.
1 rpo 0--
T c p »ose of t i r po t i . 0 de t er-mf.ne the pos-





o tudy in 11 ed
0- v e c e. in ,[ ic i... .. nd
Brunton Compass survey
t ikes of ~ll .aults and
om"no (..e d. .:.e d~. t anc o wer-e t pe
clo .i_t~e en . e e t . .;:)d tl_l e ~) f OIn
t Ie " 0 take . 0 t li (e ~j n •
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Location--
The ron o t claim (See Plate I) is six miles west
O' But te on U. s. Hi hi c y 10 just south of Sil ver- Bo t".J Creel-
r n sout.h.ve s t of r'Ji sler .Iun c t.Lon (Junction bet.we en U·. s.
3 ., R.S , · nd .3'
It traversec the east bounda y of T.
, R. 9 ". I.yin! in the e ct.r-eme sout.hwe s t
corner of ect·on 1 •
three sets of r .tIr-cad tracks, the Nor-t.hern Pacific,
t.he l1i11!\!aulceeand th But t.e , n conda I1d Pacific, \~lh· ch re
combined, an the Union aci Lc , lie just north of the claim,
it i id aLl.y lac t d '.ith r-espec t to transportation.. U. S
IIi~ wayo lOs ard 91 1 0 ffor exe llent mean0 of transpor-
tation. rI'he mine al d ·r-es sang nd metallur~ical plants in
the re are not. equipped to hs ndl.e fluorite, but if enou h
ore [ere discovered, these plants could be modified for the
beneficiation o' llorite.
Geo r phy-c-
11e tcpor r phy 0 t e vicinity consists of rollin
hill , typic 1 0 the re 'fest of Butte. The r ni te
outcrop o· the ro FOlt claim is hi her nd more rug ed
in *ppeLr~nce than rno t of the hills in the area.
'I'o t.he VT8st 0 the" ro Font cLair lies a broad v lley
1 ic 1 e ..tenet 0 th 1 t or 25 miles to J)ivide, Morrt nc •
ee fi J, 2) a t 0 t e cl im t.he topa ra hy is hilly
in o 3 ) Fr u er t O'Ll tc opv oJ p"r~ni te .nd






April /954 R. C/ayron
I
lhdc ,<. nap OT Part of Mon1ana
Show/l7~ Locafiol7 of C/a//77 Area
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Fi ure 2 Fi ure 3
i .r 2
i ir-e 3 -
re to th ~outh o· t ron~ ;ont claim.
howi,n t.opog r' phy st 0 t h r-onr Forrt claim.
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LOC '~L GEOLOGY
Gr nit , whi.ch is the principal r ocl C011cti tuent of
the cl Lm, ot tcrops 120 feet above the aur-r'ound Lng area. The
outcrop i about 1000 ft lonb·.r1cl 500 ft v,ride wi.t.h an eleva-
tion of 5520 ft at its hi rhes t poLrrt , (See Plate II) The
loner dLmena ion of the ou t cr-op trends nor-t.hwe s t end southeast.
a k red ish- bro vn .nd r:ti te lies to tl e outh fest of the
rani te nd a Ll.uvLum lie to the nor-t.heao t of it. T11e alluvium
i rom -he granite outcrop.
1'1e st.ruc tur-e of the rea C011 Lst s of several north-
~le terly, ea terly, nd no! t.hen st er-Ly et r-Lkf.ng faults, and
labyrinth of fractures iliich vary in strike frol north to
nor-t.hvre st to northe st.
The outhe .st por t i.on of t.he claim is covered 1. ri th
ch lee onic loat whi c c e f'r-om ever 1 ch lcedonic veins
in thct part 0 the are These veins vary from a few inches to
ever 1 eet in idth The ch lcedony is coated with a dar~
reddi h-broTm iron t in. Outcropping between the granite and
tee ~lce onic area i a ~m 11 ala ~ite dike
Chalcedony, quartz, barite, and fluorite are the pre-
onin~'nt hy 0 ne inera 1 s of the area 119 qu rt z, bar-I t.e ,
nd 1 0 it occur ractur illin in the r nite, ~ile
the chclcedony occur both 'lS fracture fillin nd as a
plac m nt min 1 in the ranite.
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P T OLOGY
Granite, andesite, and laskite are the three igneous
rock compo in. the \~on Font claim. The andesite is older
th.n the r'nite. (Per y, 1933, a)
The ~ anite occurs as isolated outcrops in the area west
of B tte. Th vron ont cl~im represents one of these out-
crop •
tlaskite, althou_ compri in~ only a small portion of the
cl im, i the second most bundant ioneous rock found in the
Butte district. It occurs as c mall dLke in t.he area. ill'
ve ~i ated.
nd site--
The ande ite ha dark hematite-stained, dense ?round-
m s, cornrnonLy dotted ,':ith ltered pheno cr-ys t s , 1 e pheno-
cry ts Gre hi~hly alte ed n could not be positively identi ied
b t, ~ aolin i the altered pro(uct, it is lo~ical to c sune
t t t e enocry tu r Itered eld p r. (See Fig. 4) r~artz
t! 1 0 obs rved in minor moun t.s Campbell describes the
roundm s a hematite-red and appe_rin. under the microscope
a devit e yin-· ~las (Cc pbell, 1944, a) The -uthar
ob erved no evit ifyin 1 ,b t r ther microcryptocryst lline
ch lcedony hovn,n
i 11 ere 1 s ~,
re te
e ict of
tructu 'e between cros~ed nicols.
he less shoull be present No
elict 0'. 1 Te e observ d by the autho. ; h01 ..."ever, the
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ampl s t en by the -uthor ·ere cdjacent tq a hi hly
ilici.ied f ult and m.y not be ~ood e amples of the andesite.
The c alcedony fills recciction crack in the andesite and
re laces the eLd soa phenocrysts. (See Fio-. lr)
Granite--
T e oranite is a r ther coarse-grained rock ~ith large
1te ed p enocrysts 0 orthoclase. ill tered mica was also
ob erved. ~uartz is bundant and generally finer grained
than the feldsp r.
\Ticroscopically the ranite h ( a hypidiomorphic gr-anuLar-
texture vlith quartz nd orthoclase as the predominant minerals.
Blotite is p esent an show ehlor·tic Iteration. ericite
is present a
a preve t
n Iteration product 0 orthocla e. ~uscovite
d pIa iocl se ffi. not ob~erved ome of t.he
u rtz o·r a li ht repl eel ent by erici t e ,
1 kite--
ell ite i medium- r ine
i.Ll.o'tr-Lmor'phf,c te: t re
qui~r nul'r rock of .
., artz nd or-t.hoc Las e
ere the re omin nt in rc 1 • ~ericite is t.h e alter tion
) oduct ° th orthocl • Hema't i t.e i present as an I-
teration ro uc· 0 m netite. ~'l scovite "~l" _ observed in
inc (..10 t hie in-Gr r-owt l 0 uartz and feld p r i




Fi ure 4 - howi,n fel soar alteration in nde
cedonic renl cement of th 1 ~par
Fe Ld=Fe Ld ... r, C l-Ch lee ony.
Fioure 5 - hovri,n t.e: t re of al , ite
Fi,ure 6 1. ter o rth n a k-te ~t tZ,
igure 7 - Sho lin 1" c nt 0 an itCh 1- ~t~- a tz.
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lteration Processes--





~ilicific tion occurs a~ ch lcedonic replacement
of the i neous rocks. (See Fig. 7) The chalcedony oce rs
fr ctu e fillin_ end as replacement miner 1 in
t e nde ite, r and t e , an ala kite.
aolinization-
The henocrysts of feld~par. in the ande it~ (See
Fi • 3) h ve ltered to olin as has much of the orthoclase
o the r nite. Jo It ~ tion of th feld~par in the ala kite
11; ob e VG in thin ection tudy.
In he outhern part a the c1 im ~iliereseveral lar e
c lee onic veins e: it, who LesaLe 1'" olinization, of the
r nite can be observed in h nd peeimen. 1he solutions
hich epoQited the vein, of q rtz ~ ld chalcedony are
prob bly Lee u eo· ue e tensive alteration. Couth
o· the re inve ti ted, whe e mo e qu a r-t.z nd ell Lc edonf.c
v in(""\ a re ent, k oLi,n i 180 bu d nt.
Jt ull- r en 01 r j cen to 0 e of the 0 d-and silver
ec .in qu rtz v in iv t.h e alL ed ranite c,. r-e en i.s 1 colo
in eci n..::> r i ~l r i rob ly mont o r-I ] onit ~




~inor mountu of sericite were observed in the
ranite and al skite n ~lter tion product 0 orthocl se.
I'hl minor sericitization m y be a __ate deut er-Lc altera·tion
product, a it ho rI[ no relation to the cLay mf.ner-s1 alteration
soc i.a ted '.Tit}l t.he vein •
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II Rl\LOGY
On the surf .ce, fluorite, barite, chalcedony, ql rtz
-nd pyrite, e the visible vein minerals. Chalcedony is the
rna t bundant and oeeu s a veins varyin~ from an inch to
sever 1 I eet in "\ri t.h , Vein ua tz is next in abund nee f'oLl.owed
by luo ite, b rite, en pyrite in order. The chalcedony allays
ppear co ted .:rith hem tite stain.
In the tunnel, pyrite, limonite, scheelite, and iron-
staLned quartz ere found. 10 fluorite, bari te, or chsl.cedony
is pre ent i1 the tunn 1. In the tunnel, the iron-stained
quartz i bro m nd not hematite-red a the ch-lce ony on the
urface. Some of the _ault breccia in the tunnel assayed a
t.r ac e of ~~old and Ll.ve: Aluo, some of the quartz veins on
th urf~ ce in th outhern part of the area assayed gold nd
ilver. Tl s quartz vein




on che urface on the outhern part
re djacent '0 montmorillonite (?)
icrocryptoeryst lline n varies
rom tr n p r nt to t n lucent. The colors varied f'r-om
colorle to r y C m bell cb ser ved wh Lte, c: ray ~ c le-
10, ink lose-red, 1 vender, ur Ie, b~ioh-p rple, black
cint of re 11 v rietie o: fluorite at th ilver Bow
p 0 pee (Cn pbcll, 941., b) Und r th microsco e t.he
u ito ~ col rl ~
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Fi ur 8
ho·in vein rt in. c: ct e tz_/~ rtz.e
vei let or luori ei 1 0 ·li
o dJD-
i e
l-E Luo r Lto.
t 1 0 i te • f It z - ( a t z ,n
t . 1 0 ~ e
Occurrence-
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l' e 1 0 i te OCCD_rS 0 f'r-ac t.ur-e fillin ..) in t.he
~;:.>neou.~ r-o ck 0 the
'Ti th rluori te vrhi.c app .r\
e .• The cha l.cedony is often coat.ed
rozen to it. (bee li_. 12)
t.h i.n section s t dy f'Luor-Lte \''':-1.; ob s cr-ved '~:rith banded
( u t~ and c vei 1 ts in vein uartz. (~ee Figs. 9, 10, 11)
1
1: 0 ob~erved on the pur_ace.





. The b rite is coar-s eLy c r-ys t.a.Ll.Lne and wh.it e in
colo. Th cry tals va:y rom iamond ~haped to Ietan~ul r
and' ve p arlr 1 stre.
ccur-r-enc e -
The be r j_ t acc r s' act.ur-e fillin~ ill . he granite
in the chnlcedo y. B rite is more abundant in the northern
t 0_ the area wher it epa ited in abund nee at the
inter ectio of' -.n ea tel »r · id nor t.he r-Ly s t.r-Lkd.n..) f ult •.
n t.l 0 ur-r ace, b'. i te 1 a observed only once ao a fract lre-
t illin~ in the c c, lceclony; 0 ,.rever, this is s Lzn.Lfic nt because
chaLcedony v- S ob e1 vcd epLac i.ng be rLt.e in thin section
tudi s. HencJ, tfO periods o' barite mineraliz tion m.y
1 · v '0 c cur-r-ed • (G C i J. 13)
- 15 -
i 13 Fi ure 14
i ur 13 hov "n(_ ell Lc edony r-ep La c Ln ..~ barite. Ba-Barite,
Cha Lc-Ch lcedony.
Fi· ure 11 - Iho1.-rinL.vein q a tz
i quo rtz.) .




TIle cha Lcec ony var-Le s in color f'r-orn bro vn to dr r'k
r-eddLsh-cbr-own Ie a s cop.i.c iLl.y , In thin section it is color-
Le "i t.h a _eddish hem tite st in coating. Mas sLve and
pheruli tic cl Lc ed.ony -lere observed under' t.h e microscope.
Bet ve cn crossed nicol t e cl aLcedony ShO\TS a ~:,..,regate s t r-uc t.ur-e ,
ccu~rrenc e-
Th chalcedony occur in veins vaIyina from an
incl to several eet ,ide. It i l~o found -8 fr cture
fillin i11 t.he gr ni te, alaskite, nd vein qu rtz 0 11.eplace-
ment of the ranitG, til ite, end b rite vas observed during




ve ~ ch lcedonic coatino.
p n ...Lnr; upo e cmount 0 iron tin. Th ql rtz veins
en r in the hi 1 S"'<T in old nd silver re cloudy T e
c:y t in v in quartz v ry from rrri.cr oc r-y talline to micro-
Cl Y toC!y t· l.ine. ce Fi ~. ll,,) avy ectinction of the
conunon in th vei u rtz nd may b a irect
of t e str in impa ted durine; fcultin "'econdary
wn 1 0 ob e ve in s ome of t.h e crystaJ •
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OccurrencG-
Th u rtz occurs as vein several inches wide
in teal tered rani t e, The lar er veLns occur in the
outhern part 0 the rea i vestigated and to the uouth or
thi r a.
Py it ,Limonite, c e lite, Gold Rnd Silver-
Pyr-I t e , Lamoni t.o , n 'cheeJite wer-e o s er-ved in the
tunn 1. yrite T 1 0 observed in the ranite and in the
esent in th .ltered country rock djacent to
t e u rtz vein • cheelite iq detected by the u e of an
ultr violet lioht in the tunnel. It i0 di seminated in the
bi ecci of tTr• 0 inter ecti faults. Other fault breccia in
t.h e tunn ..1 c... C say ed
III) r: eli e t
tr ce 0 old and ilver. (:ee Plate
y i 01 'n ilver ~ere obt ined in




110 ed by the introduction of vein
r' cturin II oce rred in orne placesu t
d vu S follo Ted by the introduction 0 him tite, .,.rhich in
t ~o 10 ved y mOle
0 c u in ) ( cturin
inc 1- tion o· t c re
• 1,T' i
~' . :.> o ! 0
u rtz ( u rtz II). nother period
III) re0 Ited in barite (barit I)
nd c ,lcecony follored fr~cturin
in r liz ed v.ri b rite (barite
ec e Y -luo it •
- 18 -
Pyrite ~ 0 observed in hand specimens in come of the
vein ..uar-t z , 'This quartz could not be Ldent.Lf'Led a quar-t.z
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Sever-l f.ult nd complex network of fractures
( ee Fi s. 15 & 16) are the structural features of the
wron Font cl-im. The faults consist of t~o northwesterly
striking f~ults, t~o easterly striking fault~, and one
northe terly strilin f ult. ost of the fractures are
trikin in a northerly direction. (See Plate II)
The northresterly striking faults represent the last
sta of aultin in the are a) they cut all the other
a It • he 01 e in the tres t.er-n part of t.he area strikes
70° r with c 70° ~ dip, and lies on the cant ct bet' een
the nde i te and the rani t.e, (See Fip. 17) The other
northerly strikin fault cuts the ·ranite outcrop just east
of its i he t point h i s f'au Lt; t.r-Lke s IT 730 T and ha s a 60°
dip. (See Ii 18)
No e r-e l tion hip bet Teen the ea s t.er-Ly strikin f'au.l.t s
could b de t errnf ed except they all occurred before the t11\lO
north terly strikinp a It •
e te ly stri_in fault in the northern part of the
ea is co ted ..i th b rite crystal just west of \1 her-e it
inter ect a no the ly trilcin fault. T11is fault strik s
$5° n i} 650 ~e othe easterly strikin faults
t r-Lke L~8° ~ nd 550 r.i t11 dip of 80° ~r. nd $20 E
e pectively.
e mineralized ractures in the northern part of the
rea h~ve a b rite illin ~ d the mineralized fractures in
e ~out er p rt 0 "he ea h ve luorite _illin
- 20 -
~i ure 15
i u c 16
~hOrdn~ f ct r~n~ in the ranite.
~ho in "rEctu in in the ~ranite.
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Fi 11 e 17
'i re 17 ho in no thq stelly trikin. ult b tween the
con· ct 0 nde it nd r nit.
c
2
lly utri in "ault in th ~ranitG.
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I I TORICAL G~OLOGY
Since tle m in body of' the claim lies in the Boulder
Batholith, u does the Butte district, and i only vix miles
from Butte, it is lOoic ~ to ~&sume that the ~eologic histo~
cIa ely 0110 s that of the Butte district.
FoLl.ovri.nr the depo i tion of Paleozoic and 1\' esozoic se i-
ment he rea q-S ulted,' aIded, and warped by the Laramide
oro en)'. It 1'[ ..., into this \1 rped rca th t the BcuLder- Batholi t.h
intruded .nd ,ms the fir t of Q series of geolO€ical events re-
uultin in the Butte miner lized area. The batholith is a large
ir e ul rani tic nl coveri an area of 25 by 75 milea.
ft r partial coolin~ of the ranite, dike-like bodies of aplite
int lded the area. (Per y, 1933, b)
ne Ln r .lization of the But·te area occurred in early
18 ti y time, accon_cnied by . ultin~ and follo~ed by faultin
nd later by e ten ive ero ion. In middle Tertiary time,
r yolite ma ses .[r xt ed over t .e area. (P~r~, 1933, c)
o vi nc of th se r yolite flol i
ont cLaim rea
resent in the A/ron
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ftJDE OF ORIGI:[\T
he epo ito the ~'lro11 Font claim is epit.her-maL
in ori~in. 1vidence to support this conclu~ion dll be
briefly described.
fluorite, barite, chalcedony, quartz, gold, and silver,
are typic 1 epitherm 1 minerals.
t.ru c t.ur'e-o-
The fissurin 0 the r-eeks occ ir-r ed uncler Lf.ttLe con-
finin~ pressure nd ne r the surf C8, as a result cavities
c n be seen in th re t. Fluorite, barite, chalcedony and
vein uartz oce r ractlre fillin~ The luorite is often
f ozen to the waIl.sof the f'r-ac t.ures; (See F'i.• 12) Comb
tr ct re was observed durin thin section study. ee Fi s







,l it U e 21 F'i.mrr-e 22\,,.:)
i ur 19 ho~in co b tr ct 1 e n VU
e 20 Sho orin ) comb tructure nd v es
i e 21 Shov in cci tion in 0. icroscopic voinlet.
i 22 hOVITi iotite in the " r nite. r11e b i.ot i te
il die' lJe t in in 'he r'o cl • Bio-Biotite.
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cor cuisrons
Po uibilities 0 ~conomic 1 'luorite--
The possibility of finding fluorite ore on the lron~
Font claim,i~ unlikely for,t ro reasons: (1) The area is too
b ly fault d ; nd fractured to a I Lot r conc ent.r-at.Lon of he
..luori te in commer-cLaL qu nti ties, nd (2) t.he '01 tion nd
es of meteoric or telluric ori~in di not react chemic~lly
lith the i~neous oc~ to induce precipitation of the luorite.
'I'he _t It orite precipitation ~,JcLS pr-obab Ly a direct result of t.he
pressure and temper ture chan e near the ~urface.
lfo t Pro i inb re--
The outhern part of the area, flThich is h.Lgh.Ly aLt.er ed ,
seem~ to be'the most promisin for un economical mineral de-
po s i.t , Gold c. nd silve ar t.he most COlTImOn ore ntner-aL: ..
~ eciat d lith epith r. 1 deponits ~nd all amples in the
alteled zones haul e s yed - or them.
let Unpromi ing rea--
1:0 t o. the 1 iner lization occurred in the ~outhern part
t e rea inve ti ,te n to the ~outh of thi rea. Only
a ".1 .ouant.L ty 0 a es
pa tot e .re ho e
di so ne t 1e our ace
nd olutions enetr ted the northern
o u ion th~t di penetrate this area
er t rt ctures and. faults alLowed
ea y p~s c e. Thi COll d
ite ·n th tun e1
L .in the ab ence o. f'Luor tte and
- 26 -
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